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AN OPENER
That is just what we aro going- - to do.

Open your eyes to a realisation1 of, the'
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

Ready - Pay Store !

Than anywhere else for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market.

u Everything in the Grocery Line 1

Not in this list sold at'1 extremely low
prices. Give us a call and be convinced.

Best family Hour, (quality guarati'
teed) per 100 lbs i !2 10

16 cans marrow fat peas 1 00
12 caus good corn 1 00
10 cans best c ru 1 00
12 cans cold packed tomatoes,

(Standard) 1 00
10 cans cold pucked tomatoes.

(whole) 1 00

30-l- pall best jelly GO

7 II 41

OQ It II 70
30 " preserves., 2 00
3 " ii 2--i

1 joy pall apple butter, 5 lbs 25
10 b bars yellow soap , 1 00
9 pieces yellow soap 25
6 pieces Miners' soap 25
6 pieces white oap 25
7 lbs Carolina rice - 25

4qtssoiip beans 25
6 lbs XXX soda crackers 25
,4 lbs Muaoalelle raiains, no stems 25

lb best Sultana prunes 10
8 lbs evaporated apples 25
4 lbs dried pears 25
4 ibs small pretzels : 2i

b box silver glo.'g starch 15
6 lbs loose silver gloss starch 26
1 keg of best Holland herring 65

Mackerel, large, fat and white,
per lb 13'

will and prompt

New

ft--

or

large, fat and white.
per kit...v 1 00

4 11 s best boneless cod fili. 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular prico
15c 10

3 bottles flavoring extracts, large
size :

1 lb best ground pepper 15
a uoz large green picKies lii
Chow Chow and mixed pickles,

perqt 10

1 lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28
1 lb Gall & Ax smoking 28
7 cans beit. table peaches 1 00
No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25

No. Gbn oin.3 tie 20
4 boxes lied Seal lye 25

4 bottles blue, largo size
7 bottles blue, pniall size lk
Scaled herring, 50 in box, per box 16
1 lb baking powder, equal to any 12
7 boxes oil sardines 25
li lbs jjood tea, regular price 25c... 1 00

3 lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1 00

Pure cider vinegar, apple
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from SI to 6 60
Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb

box 21

Cottoline. in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

4

and --JRe

All goods free of
receive careful

SHENANDOAH

114 South.

Qrpets and Oil

Styles
If you want

tJttm tor or
house

retzels Pretzels

Mackerel,

Mailorders
attention.

Main Street.

Cloths.

Handsome Patterns-- '

promptly delivered charge.

ceived almost daily.
sewed, ready moving
cleaning,

ORDER THEM NOW.

Apmioi for f7u Original MORAVIAN

PRETZELS. Ihe Jlneat article oj
thtt hind mul.

--HIGH

I FULL ROLLER FLOUR,
$1.G0 Per

juice

.GRADE-

Barrel.
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lornier price one Black Hair-clot- h

that have been ordered some time back
Suit for $72.50, formerly sold for $95.

MIXTURE'bF BRIEF BUT
TERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERB AND ELSEWHERE

Tho Cream What Reporters
Hear, and Soe Sections

Town Nicely Grouped
Together.

OME unknown Italian,
presumably
construction em-

ployed Pennsyl
vania llailroad, caused
somocommotionamoiig

'tho passengers
olcctrio

railway
Penn overling.

Italian pastenger when
journoy down valley Bhortly

after o'clock. When turned
south long' trestle

spans Dovoy'a crossing Italian
conductor

Italian shanties which located
short distance eastern
Penn.

Italian seemed impatient
ductor after giving signal motor

"slow hasty.
reached shanties Italian

showed disposition alight
ductor something effect

better stopping place
known Dunlap's. instant
Italian jumped plattorm aud,

motion, awkward method
alighting threw forward

mud. moments later report
pistol heard passengers

attention paid those
heard thought report

placed
children.

until stopped
lap's Wm. Penn allow lady alight

truth dawned mmonorom.
'Pnen conductor, William Dooloy,
Girardvilla, McCormick,

place, platform
Dooleys stated after Italian raised
hluisolf body straightened

inado backward motion.
report pistol followed.
unanimously agreed passengers

Italian, angered drawn
revolver tired

conductor would report
company decide whether

officers should trace
Italian.

Dooloy McCormick described
Italian being short, fellow with
clean shaven wearing brown
corduroy coat, pants rest, black

gold-plate- d chain.
Schuylkill Traction Company un-

dertakes fellow hoj,ied

caught taught lesson
temper fu.uro

keep hands Some
temporary foreign residents sorely

need lesson company
apply gratitude

patrons.

DANA'S SABSAPAItILL
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

THE FAIR.
Large Catherine Itohhlns' Opera llnuae

Night.
Although weather night quite

unplemt
pauoaiaed receipts
Mtbftwtery. comfortably
ailed vMton found much enjoyment

entertainment minstrel perfor
mance which Charles Cllhson
Iwnjo figured with great taeeee. Kato
BieoMaann prie evening,

flour.
there many attrac

tions lair, among rattling
sparring match between
prominent local exponents manly
There extra charge exlilbl.
tios. cents charged general
admission

USE DANA'S SABSAPAB1LLA,
THE KIND THAT CUBES".

UmcoBihe, living fiats. Hopkins,
Pwinylvanla Yoionteers,

Singer Sewing Machine fatally
jears good working

order Mistes Dougherty I.tudeu-mat- h

oontettauU Improved
Singer Machine. (Jive them help
along worthy Widows'
Orphans' Fund,

Muiorbil
.uimaiiiler Bojer evening

JkiUiti JOeeph ItelllrW

U.ku, Lio.. M.ii.tji.ii
William committee make

pnjr
D..y. Tmsilay May liOth,

piano

hsss?
off are' one Silk Plush Parlor

THE RECORDS INCREASE

MISS CONNELLY'S PERSISTENT
PROGRESS IN THE OONTBST

Is Ciiuttntr Many to Speculate Itpini tln
Itarvtfett the Next "Wrok or Two

Oil I Urine forth A (iitut
Mnny Votes Yesterday.

AgnesStelu ........... fluim
Marue U. Vvaslcy 313B0
Nelllo Hairdo (IBllul)
Mary A, .Connelly M20H3
Muhalu ranrchlM lass
PronU Il(.JVtllIamB m
Carrie Ifirast
Anna.M.Penpler 36U4

Mary At tAflerty itm
Urtdgct A. IJuras 'ivf,
Carrla M.Smlth .... !'5
Huttlo IlMs 18TO

Ullle U. Phillips in
Mary A. ttteok 1090

James It, Lewis wti
Ella Cliiuser....! 871

Hannah tlee 6T7

Maggie. Oavanauijti....... 017

Clara ("lino i Otot

Annie Marwoll Mo
Ireno Shane.
Hadle Daulll.... 131

Jennie rtaraage '4)8

LlzititLehe , 158

Minnie Dipper ,... 121

Llzzio O'Oonnell 11

Volo polled yesterday 2170

Grand totl...... 101138

Spooking of arrivals at tho Columbian
Exposition grounds a Chicago correspondon
write as follows : Idling about tho street
iriCairri. wai an individual who more
than anything olso refemblod n hago blequ
figure, ono of tboio largo creation of French
art ono may sec at the foot of tho grand stui
case of a. Parislnn cafn. Tfi 1ftrlR hn
known aslifjoiv aud is tho larget spotimen
of liumanity ever seen out of the wilds of
Africa. Rijon ha? been decorated ly tho
French Government for saving the lifo of
Chasseur from tho rapier of nn Algerian
rebel. The black man is u type of an African
tribe whose descendants may bo frequently
seen on tho streets of Algiers. ITo is a great
traveler, and accompanied Stanley en his
first trip through tho dark continent.
Bijou lias appeared in all the elaborate
Parisian dramatic spectacles, and his photo
graph adorns tho shop windows of the
boulevaids. Tho African is a man of un
doubted courage nnd of a singular Intelli
gence, and devoted to French institutions.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA ,ito
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

ONS5 INDUSTRY ASSURED.
The Town U to lluvo a Meat racking

Kiitubibthmcnt.
A member of tho legal profession doing

hu8inon in town stated to a Herald reporter
this morning that ho had been engaged to
arrange the preliminaries for the establish
ment of a largo meat packing house here.
Tho lawyer requested that his namo bo
withheld for tho present and declined to
intimate who his principal is, but admitted
that one man was theprojectorof the scheme,
which will involve an investment of 125,000,

Tho informant also declined to intimate
where the packing house would bo lo atcd
Negotiations for a site aro pending. It is
quite likely that tho details of tho project
will be given to the public next week.

Have no ISqual.
Alleock's Porous Plasters have attained a

world-wid- e reputation solely upon their su
perlative merits. They have many would-b- e

rivals hut have never been equalled or even
approached in curative properties and rapid!
ty and safety afaction. Their value has been
attested by the .highest medical authorities
as well as by Unimpeachable testimonials
from those who have used them, and they
are recommended as the best external remedy
for weak back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds,
coughs, sore throat, chest and stomach
affeetionti, kidney difficulties, weak tnuselet,
strains, stitches, and aches and pains of every
description.

Beware of imitators, and do not be deceived
by misreprasennttln. Ask for Allewk's, and
let no solicitation or explanation indues you
to accept a substitute.

Unaccountable Dlappeurunee
Jtalianoy City is excited over the mys

terious disappearanee of John A. Latham, a
prominent citljen of that place and well
known in Shenandoah. He left on Moudaiy
last, 1 taring made an engagement to meet a
friend In Philadelphia. He miled to keep
the engagement and has not since been heard
from.

Bheurasttoca is qalekly cured by using
Arnica and Oil Ltolutsat. lta

Notice to Taxpayers.
After May Bth, 1863, 5 per cent, will be

added to all unpaid taxes and warrants will

be issued for sollectiou. By order of the
Corn iii uuioner. John F. Higi.inb,

'.i)jt lifcctiver of Tux.
.- -

linjfe of rnlpita.
Kev. E. 1VTU, festur of the Methodist Epi

cujial chun h at Wui. , aud lt-- Ulxrt
' B't. t"W, will txilinge pulpits l- -

ni jrrovT evcniUK

Buy Kcilrnt flour. Be sure thai tho

the; bargains
Suit at $33, former price $45;

butt lor S45, old price S00 A lot
will be sold at $47.50, that were

GLBAKIM THE DAY !

RENEWED ACTIVITY IN ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY MATTERS.

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE

Proparationa Being Mado to Ex
tant! tho Lino Down South

Main Stroot to tho Ponnoyl-vani- a

Depot.

Ktrwii L,lXilI(J railway mat'
tors worn iriven it honni
in town by a
visit on tho part of
Cupt. J. F. lialloy, ono
tho loading lights of
tho Schuylkill Traction
Company. Tho object

of tho visit was to view the street below tho
present terminus of tho railroad on Main
street and ilguro on an extension of the line
to the Pennsylvania Kail road depot, which
will allow tho hying of a double track nt tho

loner end of tho street. When tho "trailers'
aro put in use it will bo nccc-sar- to have a
doublo track at tho terminus In order to

shift tho motors for th'o roturn tripq.
When askod about tho proposed St,

Nicholas extension Sir. Bailey said that
many residents of tho town had suggested
that a building of u lino from tho Main street
terminus to Wiggan's, by way of tho
Pennsylvania railroad, would mako a mud
inore favorable connection witli Mahanoy
City than tho proposed Indian lildgo jouto,

Tho civil engineers will survoy this Pcnnsyl
vania route noxt week und make a coinpari
son with the ono last suggested.

Messrs. Harrity, Winters and other Plilla
dolphia members of tho syndicate having
control of tho road will visit this region on
the 20th inst. and go over nil tho existing
and proposed lines of tho company.

When askou now the company was im
pressed with tho returns from the lines up to
date Mr. Bailey said they oxceed tho most
sanguine expectations of tho officials. Last
month 34,000 passengers were carried over
the lines. Tho daily patronage of tbe
lines is ten tier cent, of tho populations of
Ashland and (lirardvdlo and the opening of
the Locust Dale branch lias increased the
receipts 25 per cent.

Tho line from Mahanoy City to Olrard-vill- e

will be permanently opeiKil

REBrSKAH ANNIVERSARY.
The aienilxrs of Llilla Lodge Il.ivo u

Good Time.
The members of Lydla Lodge, No. 118,

Daughters of Itebekak, I. O. O. F assembled
at tho Forgueun llonse last night to celebrate
the eighth anniversary of the organization.
One hundred and ten members of tbe lodge
wore present.

After an excellent supper there was an ad
journment to the parlor of the hotel where
a musical and literary entertainment was
given by the following ladles and gentlemen,
Mr. John Bunn acting as master of cere
monies: llenj. Haskey, Mrs. T. J. James aud
John Metcalf and wife, singing; W. J. Seltzer '

and Miss Clara Kline, of Wm. Penn, Mrs. t

Edward Davis and Mrs. Martha Honicks,
readings; Conway and Jinks, Ellen gowan,
recitations and singing; and Miss Harriet
Jones, selections on tbe piano.

Mr. E. D. Beddall, tbe secretary of the
lodge, read a very interesting report showing
its progress and present standing, it showed
that the lodge was Instituted by D. D. (!. M., j

u. ueuuan, on April zi, i8eo, in wbat was
then known as Keagsn's hall, when the
following ladies and gentlemen were present :

Brothers E. D. Beddall, S. K. Broome,
Robert Peel, Jacob Bamberger, E. K. Bam
berger. John J. Price, W. A. Beach, D. K.

Lewis, John Whitman, Sampson Coocb,
Samuel Jones, George Dunsteu, Frank Lewis,
E. E. Timmlns, Enoch Jones, John Davis,
Thomas Powell, Matt Dunlap, J. J. Herman,
William Barrett, Joseph llinks, William
Jones, William Morgan, Daniel Dean, Samp-
son Cooeb, Jr., William Xerbey.

Sistera-M- is. Ann Broome,Mattie Qregflry,
Orswe PeeL Susan Ftohbarn, X Is Bees, S. A.
Price, Looisa Whltemau, WUliam Tagiart,
Mary S. Ooseb, Sr., Mary S. Cooch, Jr., E. K.
Bamberger, E. B. Jones, William Mareden,
Mary Mwler, E. Janet, M. Bamberger, Marg
Powell, Hannah N. Morgan, Lluiie Guy,
Bound el Jones, Hannah Beach, KUen Barrett,
Ida Iwis, E. T. WUHmm, Sarah Hinks,
Maria Jones, Margaret Jones Mary A. Hah,
E. C. CHUUUn, Maria Beddall, Clara Klsin,
Misses Christie Herman, Ida Bamoergcr,
Agses Weigh tmau, Mary Weightman, Mary
Bro.,me, Kosie Duusten, Lizzie K. Williams.

After the institution the following othVer

were elected and installed : N. U., Uattie
(Iregory; V. O., Agnes Weightman; Sec,
Mary Weightman; Trcas-- , Margaret Powell,
Asst. Sec., E. T. Williams, K. S. to N. O.

Dsniel IVan; L. f , E. 1) Buldall, Warden,
.lull-- WiIIuiuh, i on . J J. Friee. I ()

W A lir.K h, it i vnnnwn li K S t.
' 11, nk' I. -, i j i !UrriMI

i ne loflin i.ui uu. tt..! ol !ni lubui
equip,"!' 1. v.ui .Hon Kith Uir miuiU and a I

th ea l')iL un. ,rlinK to llit r rrv ! -

iiu'- - pi,, , is ,vA, ii .mIl iIuiiuk cl.e Hint

leifn mniiiii nt iu .list. tic, m the. little
sp'.ik sin, At went out. llo throio h th

one Large Rug" Suit for $60,
ot NEW SUITS just arrived
sold at $60 One extra fine

n various localities nnd finally roHOhsrt till

town, which doubled tho interest in Lyxllit
I,odgo and to day it has a memlxrahlp of 170
with a financial standing of over (1.000.

During its existence the lodge has lost by
loath Sister K. P, Jones, P. N. O., JIattio
Gregory, Sister Susan Hinks, Sister Lydla
Dornstfo, Sister Caraio Waters, nnd ltrothor
Thomas Powell, four of whom were obarter
uiembcrs. Tho lodgo can tako uride in tho
fact that Its standing is second only to ono In

tho Stato of Pdiusylvania.

l'KMUONAI..

Hugh O'Donnoll, of llomostoad, was iu
town yoslcnlay.

John A. Titmau loft for Phlladolphia thta
moniing on business.

Mrs. 0. 11. Williams, of Mt. Curniel, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Alfred Hoover is homo from tho meeting
of tho Lehigh Presbytery.

MlM Llllle B. Phillips spent y visiting
friends at tho county soat.

Mrs. Pctur North, of South West street,
visited friends at (Jirardville yesterday.

Dr. I). J. Laugtou has returned from

Atlantic City looking well and is very mack
imptoved in health.

Gilbert Bernstein, of Philadelphia, the
popular salesman for Welrnek A, Etlelstein,
did business in town yesterday.

It is oxpocted that our popular townsman,
Henry Wiederhold, his wife und son, will
nrrlvo In Now York city from Germany

or morning.
Itev. II. G. James, who recently resigned

from tho pastoruto of tho English Baptist
church, will leave town with his family about
tho nth of May, next, for Wales

Georgo W. Johnson, of Lost 'Crook, win Iii
town last ni?ht. Mr. Oallagber has been
upjxilnted to succeed him as postmaster but
oh ho Inw not qualified yet, Mr. Johnson may
hold oti for awhile longer. -

I'olnt.
Constable Toomey this morning took to thi

county jail Joseph Bice, who was charged
with being a nuisance and with surety. He
was unable to furnish liall for trial. His wMp
stood on tho depot platform aud waived u
good-by- as the train pulled out.

Tho Liberty Drum Corps made a streat
parade last evening, drumming up ensUrtnerw
for the Q. A. B. fair. At the liall they played
a number of. flue selections.

The safety gate at the limerick street
crossing of the Lehigh Valley railroad, wfcten '

was damaged by Thursday's storm, wag
repaiied yesterday.

Smith's boiler shop near the Keblsy Hon
colliery is receiving a new roof.

Additional attractions at the fair
A number of inquiries have been mad

concerning the announcement made a few
weeks ago that Shenandoah was to bsvr a
base ball team.

This is called the temperate zone lionausn
much experience in it causes the most ed

individual to lose his temper. '

I( you are looking for a nice building let,
call at the Hkuald ofitoe.

Army bean soup at the G. A. R. lair.
Complaint is made by Chief Burgess Burns

that some people pay no attention to the '

written notices he servos upon them to t
nuisances, Ac. Borough Solicitor 1'omeroy
says suits will be brought against all
parties when tbe days of grace expire.

trie Main street sewer pipe Hue is new
finished as far north as Oak street.

It is said that legal oomplicatioM wOl fol-

low the damage done by the storm to the
Lithuanian church towers as a uesMen ef re-
sponsibility has arisen between the ehuiah
officials aud the contractors.

A number of the firemen complain that
they are without badges. The IWfaugk
Council lias ordered a supply and will re-- v

eeive them in a few days.
It is said that the people who several

months ago were moat peisisteut in petitisat-in- g

Council to open and regulate the grade
of streets have not attempted to put down sr
fix their pavements.

Tbe gale which arose yesterday aflattwn
caused some anxiety, but fortunately It died
out belore attaining the violence of It Bv

Mn. Foley, of Lost Crash, gave Hh to a
nanghier yesterday.

A. E. Ma aud Him Hose Oeuper were Mar-
ried at Oimrd ville ysstsmiay and in tW
evening the reeWcMts of taker etsett wsW
kept awake by the sereswda Issnlarss! lW
conple by tbe CiUaetw' band.

A tame for a stiver watch has beet) ar-
ranged for Edward UMm,Hl rrnller.
who is in need of iisjtjlriimii by rsMeon of U
neas aud advancing age.

Three recently landed young I)
rived in town this morning. They
dirtiest tiunrau beings we have seesr faf a
long time.

And the sun shone the next day.
It la yet tou cold to takcoif mrlsT i liithlsgj

OoHgUiUST L4RKW Ul 0MMiapMM,
Kemp's Balaam will stop tbe cough at

bca.

Said iotd man of (10 years, "my mother
gv. oil Uikii' Lhxir f..r wughs and colds

ut ii itua a i.iy " Jm

Hold.n u.ii'b iewelrv store Tis as ever.

QAHPE7 BEATERS.
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